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hence polarizing polver decreases.

Dccrease in polirrizing pol\,er increases ionic character.'l'hc ions arc thcrclorc

. 'inorc strongly helcl, hence increase in their thermal stability.

c) 2KNOr -+ 2I(NOz + Oz

Decomposition of Cd(NO.r)1 is diffcrent from that of Klior due to thcir products

forrncC for KNO:, thcre is lbrmation of nitridc rvhich is not in decomllosition ol'

' Ca(NO:)2.
I4. Drarv the expected shape of nitrogen trichloride, NClr. State tl,e bond angle in NCIr.

[Atornic Numbcrs: N: 7, Cl =17) 2 tnrrks
Ansrver:

(fr
,N.ctltt
Ct the bond angle is about 1070

15. The double bopd in Czl{q colsists of trvo differelt covalent Bouds.

dift'ererrce in their fbrmation. 2 marks
Ansrver:

Explain tlte ntairt

Signrn bond is tbrmcd by ovcrlapping ol'hvo atotnic or[itals fucad to

bond is lormed by ovcrlapping of trvo p-orbitals side by sidc.

Section B: Choose three questions from this soction. (30 marks)

t7. Magnesium oxide, MgO, is a white solid of high mclting point.

hcad rvhilc tlrc pi

a) State one use of Magnesium oxide which depends on its high rnelting point. I marli

b) Describe two ways in r,vhich magnesium oxide can be prepared. Use a balanced equation

in each case. 4 marks
c) ;y;;;**g a suitable dot-and-cross diagram, show the bonding in rnagnesiurn oxide.

Use dots and crosses to show electrons in the outer shell only.
(Atomic numbers:Mg (12), 0(8) ) 2 marl<s

d) One method used to obtain magnesium in industry is to heat magnesium oxidc r,vitli

silicon at a high tempcrature in the absence of air. The equation for thc rcactioti is :

2MgO + Si -> 2lVlg + SiO2.

i) What type of reaction is this ? 1 mark
ii) Why niust tlte process be carried out in the abseuce of air? t mark
iii) State the strucfure present in SiO:. I mark
Anslver:

a) MgO is used for the manufacture of glasscs

b) Prepara.tion
i) tsy heating a metal (Mg) in air or oxygcn

2Mg(s) + oz(B) 'j5 zrtrgolrl
ii) tsy heating of carbonates or nitrat'es

heat
MgCO:(s) -r MgO(s) +COz(8)

2Mg(Nor)z(g 1g 2Meo(s) + 4No2(g) + o2(g)
c) MgO
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-____>
d) i) Reduction reaction

ii) To avoid oxidation
iii) Giant covalent structure

I9. Nitrogcn and phosphorus are the first two elements in group V of thc pcriodic tablc. 'l'hcir

hydridcs arc ammonia (NH:) and phosphinc (PH3).
a) Sketch and explain the shape of phosphine. Sirorv the expected bond angle in the

molecule (Atornic numbers: P (15), (H:1)) 4 marlis
b) the boiling point of NH3 and PFI3 are -33oC arrd - 88o C restrrcctivell'. Suggesl rcasons lbr'

the dif f'erence in their.boiling points. 2 marks
c) P2O5 and PC 15 rcprcscnt thc oxidc and cli loridc o l' phosphonrs in thc h ighcr ox idc staru o f

phosphorus.
i) Give the oxidation state of P in PzOs I mark

ii) Write a balanced equation for the reaction of PCIs witir water. 2 mar:ks
iii) Give the name of the molecular shape of PCl5. I mark

Ansrver:
a)

r-l
D

,/l \,/l\H I 'n
H Bond angle: is about 1070 (actual bond angle is 93.20)

The shape is trigonal pyramidal
trr) Nitrogen is more electronegative atom than phosphorus. NI'I-r molecules are helcl

together by strongcr hydrogen bonds while PI{3 molecules are held together br'
rvcak van der rvaals forces rvhich require less energy to break rcsulting lou,cr boiling
point than NI{3.

c) i) The oxidation state of P in PzOs is +5.
ii) FCls(s) + 4HrO (l) --+ HrPO+(aq) + SHCI(aq)
iii) Molecular shape is trigonal bipyramidal.
Section C: Ansrver one question from this section. (15 marks)

22. A solution of chrornate (CrOa2-; \.vas prepared as follorvs. Sodium hydroxide solurion rva..
added to aqueous Cr3* to give a grey gre.n precipitate. Excess sodir.rm Lydroxide was acldci
to dissolve the green precipitate to give a green solution- Aqueous hydrogen peroxide u'as
added and the mixture was warmed to give a yellow solution containing CrOqz-
a) Calculate the oxidation number of Cr in CrOqz- L mark
b) Write balanced ionic equations to show:

i) the reaction of Cr3* to give a grey gieen precip itate.2 marks
ii) the reaction of the green precipitate to form a green solution. 2 marks

c) What is the role of hydrogen peroxide in the above preparation? 1 mark

a \2n a -',lI .,----. I I ,,-*f,-.-.,. il/ \l l{ '\, 
Il(.,=jl lt o il[-J ['._'"**"-.J
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d) When an acid is added to CrO+2'it changes to CrzOz2-.

i) State the colour of aqueous CrzOz2-. I mark
'ii) Write an equation for the reaction of CrO+z-with H* ions to fomr Cr2O72-.ls this a

redox reaction? Give a reason for your allswer. 3 marks
. e) Acidiiled Cr2O72-solution is commonly used as an oxidiziug agent. Tlre relevant half'-
' ,. equation is:

CirOr2-.+ 14H"1aq) +6e' --- 2Cr3*(aq) + 7H2O(l)
Write a balanced equation for the reaction between acidified Cr2O7l' and Fel'. (Fcl* *

Fc3* +e-) 2 marks

0 Chromium is used to manufacturc stccl alloys. Onc such alloy is stainlcss stccl.
i) what is an alloy? I n{ark
ii) Give one major property of stainless steel I marl<

g) Give the electronic confrgLrration of clrrorlir-rnr (Cr). (Atomic 1"\ur.rrbcr ol'Clr: 2-l) I
nra rk
Ansrver:
a) [,et oxidation state of Cr in

X + a1-21= -2
X=*6

U) i) Cr3*1aq) + 3OH-(aq) * Cr(OFI):(s) grey green precipitatc
ii) Cr(Oi{)3(s) + 3OH'(aq) -rICr(OH)6]r-(aq; grecn solution

c) Elydrogen peroxide acts as an oxidizing agent.
d) i) It is orange

ii) IN the presence of an acid chromates are convcrtcd to orange solution of
dichromate
2CrOaz-(a.q) + 2H+(aq)---+ ZCrtOr'-(aq) + H2O(l)
Yellow orange
No because the oxidation state of chromium is the same.

e) 2Cr2A72-(aq) + 14H*(aq1+ 6Fe2*(aq) * 2Cr3*(aq) + 6Fe3'(aq; + TIIzO(t)
0 i) An alloy is a combination of trvo or morc clcmcnts of rvhich at lcast onc is a

metal. (or an alloy is a combination of hvo or morc metals)
ii) It does not rust

g) Cr:24 = 1s22s22p63s23p63ds4sl

ADVENCED LEVEL C}IEMISTRY NATIONAL EXAMINATION PAPITR 2OO8

(Biology-Chemistry)

Section A: Ansrver all questions. (55 marks)

01. An element X has the electronic configuration:
1 s22s22p63s'3p64s'3 d' 

o4pt

a) What is the atomic number of X? I mark
b) T0 which group of the Periodic Table does X belong? 1 mark
c) To wl"rich period of the periodic Table does X belong? 1 mark
d) In terms of Mg and X, Write the formula of the compound fonned between Mg and

X. 1 mark

CrO12- be x:
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a) Atomic number is 35

b)' X belongs to group vll, since last orbital contains 4s24ps. Thus 2*5 = 7
' c) X has 4shells, therefore it is in period 4'

, d) MgXz -*
. 02. ChlorJfluorocarbo's, CFCs, are widely used commercially.

' a) Give one use of CFCs' I rnark
b) Explain one environrnental problern caused by cFCs. 2 marks

cj One CFC has a molecular fonnula C?HzF3Cl, Give the strucllrral fomulae of nvo

isotners of this CFC. 2 rnarks

r\nsrver: 
t

a) Usccl as refrigcran't e.g: dichloro difluoro methane

Used as propellants in pressured cans

Used in lirc extinguishcrs.
b) CFCs are very light anrl move to ttrc stratosphcrc and fornr free radicals rvhich

breakdorvn of thc ozonc la1'er.

03 + Cl'--r Oz + CIO'
Uttraviolct racliations from thc sun thcn rcnch thc carth hcncc causing

- skin canccr
- Green house effect (global rvarming)

c)

fT TFH-C-C-CI F.C-C-CI :fii i,to
03. An organic commercial product has the following structure

o
ilo-c-cH3

o
ilc-oH

a) Cive the names of two tunctional groups present in the abo\'e structure.2 marks

b) Give the structure of a reagent used to prepare the above compound from
o
llo-c-cH3

--l'. o

9-8'.,
l mark

Answer:
a) - CarboxYlic acid

- ester
b) The reagent used is fl2O

04. Write balanced ionic equations to represent tlie reactiotts described belorv :

a) the reaction between Brz and Kl (aq). 1 mark
Oi ttre reactio* berween Fe3* and notassittm hvdroxidn snlt'tinn I ma''lr
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c),. the reaction bctrveen chromate (VI) ions, CrOa2-, and H* ions. I mark
'Anslvcr:

a) Br2(aq) + 2I'(aq) :2Br'(aq) + I2(aq)
b) Fc3*(aq) + 3OH'(aq) -+ Fe(OH):(s)

, c) 2CrOr2-(aq) + 2FI+(aq) --+Crzo72'(aq) + HzO(l)
05. This question concerns sulphur dioxide, SO2, and carbon dioxidc, CO2 (Atornic nLrtllbL-t's

: C: 6, S :16).
a) Draw the shapcs of thc trvo molccules, showing lonc pairs of clcctrons, ileury, on thc

ccntral atom. 2 marks
b) Explain why CO2 is.lnon-polar whercas SOz is polar. 2 marks
Ansrver:
a) COz is O:C=O, linear shape

l g0r'

SOz is:

r:)l^I
z S'r

-.--_- i...-O-r\.r4 _O
1200

b) Carbon dioxide is linear, O:C:O, so that
the polarity on opposite side resulting in a

polar.
06. Tlie table below gives some properties of oxides

the polarity in one side cancels w'ith
zero net dipole moment thus it is non

of period 3 in the periodic table.

MgO and SO:. 2 marks
Write equations to show the reaction of
i) P4Oro with water
ii) Na:O with u'ater. 2 marks

Ansrver:
a) NIgO forms giant ionic structure rvith a stronger ionic bond rvhich rcquircs r lot

of energy to be broken, thus high melting point.
SO: is simple molecular structure and consists of weak \zan Dcr \Yaal's forccs ol'
attraction, hence Iorver melting point.

b) i) P40rg(s) + 6H2O(l) --r 4I{3POa(aq)
ii) Na2O(s) + IIrO0) ---r 2NaOH(aq)

07. Cobalt (II) ion forms two complex ions with HzO and CI- which are intcrchan-ucablc.

Pink BIue
a) What is the electronic configuration of Cobalt in the complcx ion'? lAtornic number

of cobalt:27)2 marks
b) Briefly explain the cause of colour in cornplex ions of transitiolr nretpls. 2 nrrrks

a)

b)

ln tenns of bonding and structure, explain the difference in the rnelting points ol'
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Answer:
. a) Considering [Co(tl:O)e I3*, the oxidation number of Co is:

X + 6x0:2
' X=2 *?

Its oxidation number is *2
Considering [CoCIl]2*, tlre oxidation number of Co is X + 4(-7): '2
X= *2
If the atomic numbcr of cobalt :27, Co2* is 25, thus thc clcctronic conliguration
oI co2* is ls22s22p63s'3p63cl'

b) Complcxcs arc colgurcd be causc of the partialll' {illcd d-orbi(als rvhich pcrrni(s
clcctron transitions lionr lou'er encrgl levcl to high cncrgv levcl al'tcr absorptitlrt
of the visible light.

08. Sornc rcactions of propan-l-ol arc shown in thc schr-mc bclori':

I

I

I

lPCl.l"
J

Give the struchrral fonnulae of the organic products, A, B, C and D. ,l marks
Ansrver:

a) A is CH3CH=CH2
olt

B is H-C-O-CH:CH:CHs

C is C[IsCHzCHzO-Na*
D is CHTCHzCHzCI

?*,
cH3 -c-cHs

09. The mechanisrn for the reaction benyeen Ar with aqueous NaOI-l is

described as SN1.

a) What does the tenn SNI represent? 1 mark
b) Give the full mechanism for the above reaction. 2 marks

Answer:
a) SNt - Substitution nucleophilic unimolecular or substitution nucleophilic first
order.
b) NaOH -+ Na* + OH-
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, .*-82G; slorv , .*-[Y' * *.-
CIL CHJ

-t+

Cft
CILI-C'- Sr slo\r \_--|\.__--7

CEI: I
OH

Na* + Br'--r NaBr
10. a) State the preaning olltre ternt lattice enthalpy or latticc enL'fqy. 2 ntarks

Uj nrietty explain rvhich of the two oxides NalO and MgO has a greaLcr ttragrtitLrdc trl'

latticc cnergy. 2 marks
Anslver:
a) Lattice energy is the enthalpy chnnge rvhen one mole of an ionic compound is

forrncd from gaseous ions. i.e: Na*(g) + Cl-(g) + NaCl(s) !
Or Lattice ene rgy is the enthalpy change rvhen one molc of crystal latticc solicl

dissociates into its gaseous ions. i.e: NaCl(s) - Na*(g) + Cl-(g)

b) MgO has greater lattice-energy than NazO because of the greatcr chargc and

,rnoll.. ionic size of Mgz* than Na*.

I 1 . Part of the structure of a polymer called 'Kevlar' is shown below:

CIIJ
I

CH-r-C-OH
I

CHr

b) Condensation polymer or pol-vamide or Aramid
I2. a) What is rneant by the term half-life of a radioactive isotope? I mark

b) The half-life of carbon-14 is 5600 years. Analysis of a fossil from a historical site

shorved that 6.25Yo of carbon-14 was present compared to living rnaterial. Calculdtc the

age in years of the fossil. 3 marks
.Answer:
a) Half'-life is the time taken tbr half of the radioactive element to decay.

b) .1. = 
0'5e3 - g+ L.2375 x l0-{years-
tr/z 5600

.i.t =2.3o3ros (#)
1 = -, !;103,=- b g *: 22 408.8 years- 1.2375 x LO-+ " 6'25

I3. Explain t-tr. lojio*ing obsen ations briefly, using the valence shell electron pair repttlsiorr

P,, V/Y/tt, /^r' / d

a) Give the structural fonnulae of the

b) What typc of polytner is 'Kevlar".)

Ansrver:
a)

monofiters of the above Polyrlcr. 2 marlis
1 mark
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theory :

a) tlie shape of pH3 is pyramidal while tirat of H:S is bent.3 nrarks

U) fVn., H:O is corrvelted into [l3O- the bond angle also changes. 2 marlis

(Atomic Numbers : P: 15, S : 16, O:8, H : l)
Ansrver: "ru

a) Stropg clectrolyte is ful!1, ionizectl rlissociatecl in aqucotts soltrtion rvhcrcas rvcak

electrolyte is partially ionized in aqtteous solution.
b) Because ionization increases rvith dilution due to thc decrcasc

.rvhich results in au increase of lnobiliry of conducting iotls.

c) Zn is a strongcr reclucing agent than tin (sn). Zn will be nrore

than Sn hcuce offpring tlte sacrificial protection to Fe'

14. This question concenls the chemistry of aurines'

a) Uiing CH:-CH:-NH: as an examplc cxplain rvitir an cquatiol'r hon' amincs t"rchavc as

bases. 2 marks

in thc rcsistance

rapidly oxidized

b) Explain brielly which olthe two amines CFI:-CFI:-Nll3 arld

l)Hz

-\t,^l
\2 is a stronger base 2rnarks
Answer:
a) CH:C[IzN[I, + H*(aq) ? CH:C[Iz*NH31aq1

Or C[IrCFtrzNHz + HzO 0) e CH3CH2*NH3(aq) + OII-(aq)
b) Ethylaminc is a stronger base than ptrenylamine. In phen,vlamirte the lone

pair of electrons on the nitrogen atom interacts lvith thc delocalized pi-

electrons in benzene ring making the lone pair less available.

_\H:
II

cH:cHzNH2 has a methyl group n'hich has a positivc induclivc cl'l'cct

releasing elcctrons to nitrogen atom rvhich increascs the' availabiliil' of tha

lone pair of electrons on nitrogen atom thus a strongcr base it is a strongcr '
base than amino benzene.

15. a) How does the relative stability of +2 or +4 in group 4 of the periodic table changc

down the group? 1 mark
b) Use oxides of C and Pb to iilustrate your answer in (a) above. 1 mark

Ansrver:
a) Thcre is a steady increase of +2 oxidation state as you move dorvn the group. Thc

relative stability of +4 oxidation state decreases as the group descends.

b) trn carbon the +4 oxidation state is very stable relative to *2 for examplc CO is

less stable than COz. In lead the +2 is more stable than +4 oxidation statc dttc to

the inert pair effect. PbO is more stable than PbOz

: \-E[:
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SectionB:Choosethreequestionsfromthissection.(30marks)

16. a) The structures of two isottters, 
";iil: 

Y' are shown below:

t'
cH2-NH?

-\(ri
LVJY

COOH
x

i)Givc thc nalrlcs of t\io furlctional groLlp.s prcscnt in cach.isourcr' 2

iiiS,"," wIich oIthe tr.vo istlttrers is chiral/ s[9rvs o1'rti;al is6tlcristrt

fr.rp.r,y cau be used to distinguish between theur? 2 marks

iii) What reagellt rvould be used to collvert X into Z belorv'l

flz-NHz (

(?
COCI
z 1 marks

b) Molecule s of Z(shown in (iii) above) can undergo polyrnerization' Draw a structurc ol

;il;;iyr""r formed showing two repeat units and an,v other product fonned' 3 marks

c1 iompound Y can exist as a zwitterion. Draw the stntcture of the zwitterion of Y at a

;h ;;r:" to 7. What would be the structure of the zwitterion at a pH of 2? 2 marks

Ansrver:
a) i) - CarboxYlic acid grouP

- Amine grouP
ii) y is chiial because it has a carbon atom bonded to lotrr ditllrcnt groups and

it rotates the plane of polarized Iight'

iii) PCIsor SOCI2 or PCl3'

b)

H_C_COOH

o
m:trks
. \\rhat pltvsicitl

c) Zrvitterion of Y at PH close to 7 (neutral)

H

At PI{ of 2



H
EIrN--fi-CooH

17. a) The reactiorr betrveen oxygen and nitrogen monoxide:

O2(g) +2NO(g)'-* lXO:(g)
is knorvi to bc first ordcr u,ith rcspcct to oxyqcn and sccond ol'dct"r.r'ith rcspcct tt)

nitrogcn monoxidc.
i) Write an expression tbr the rate equatiou for the reactiotr. I rnarli

ii) What are thc r"rnits oItlte rate constatrt? 2 nrarks

iii) When the iniriaiiOrl = 1.0 xl0-2mol dm-r.and [N0] =3.Oxi0-r rno{ dm-r, thc initial

.ui. is 6.3x10-atrrol d,','l-l s'1. Calculate the numericalvalue of the rate constallt- 2 marl<s

b) Nitrogen monoxide reacts rvith carbon monoxide and oxygen to forrn nitrogcn dioxide

and carbon dioxide.
NO(g) + CO(g) + Oz(g) -* NOz(g) + COz(g)

The results from a serics experiments for this reaction are shown below:

Experiment [NO]/
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[co]/ [or]/
mol dm'3 mol dm-3

1.00x lo'3 1.00x lo-r

l.oox lo-3 i.oox 1o'r

2.oox lo'3 l.o0x lo-r

l.oox lo-3 2.oox 1o-r

Initial rate/

moldm-ls'l
4.40x 104

i.76x l0-l
1 .76x l0-l
I .76x 10'j

I

2

3

4

Use tlie above results to deduce the order with respect to:

i) N0
ii) co
iii) 02

Give reasons in each case. Write an expression for the rate equation. 5 marks

Ansrver:
a) i) Rate = klozllNolz

ii) K= r.fr;fu
Units of k =

moldm-3 s-r : mol-zdm6s-t
(m o t d,m-3 ) Qn o I dt t t- 3 )2

mol dm-3

1.00x l0-3

2.00x 10'3

2.00x l0-3

4,00x 10-l

iii) K: E6,ffi;o-,F = Tomol-zdm6s-r

x = iomol'2dm6s-r
b) i) Using results of experiments I' and 2' 

tCOl una IOrl are constant, lNOl is doubled and rate quadruplcd (4timcs).

t'7 x1o-3 
= 4- the order is 2

4.4 x l}-a
ii) tJsing experiments 2 and

with respect to NO.

3; when [COl is doubled, kceping [NOl and[O:l
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constant no change in rate, the order is zero rvith respect to CO'

iii) Using exPeriments 2 and 4
' ivr,.nlNOl is doubled, [o2] is doubled and rate is quadruplcd (4timcs) but

order rvith respect to NO is 2;.changing lozl has no efl'ect on ratc thus the order is zero

with rcsPcct to Oz.

Rade : f.tXOl'tCOIo[Orlo= t<[NOz]2I

18. a) The standard enthalpy change of fonnation of phcnol, G6,H5OH, can bc dctcnninccl

indirectlyfronrentlralpi'esofcombustiotlusingHcss'slaw.
i) State Fless's Larv of coustaut heat summation' 2 marks

ii) Write a balanced eqqation to shorv the fbruration ol'phenol tl'om its elemctrts'

iii) Calculatc thc stant1ard cnthalpy changc oll[ornratiou oIphcrrol lrortr thc clata bclorv:

AF{f (Cor) : - 394 kJnrol-r

AHf (H3o) : -286 kJrnol-r

ani {cr,HsoH): - 3050 kJrnol-r 4 mtrrks

b) phenol .un I..u., as an acicl and can also undergo electrophilic subJtitution'

i)WriteanequationtoslrowlrowpirerrolreactsaSanacid.lmarl<
ii) Write u,", 

"quu,ion 
to show how phenol unilergoes electrophilic substitution' 2 ttrarks

Anslver:
a) i) tless's larv states that for any chemical reaction at constant temperaturc and

pressure the enthalpy change fromreactants to products is the same

indePendent of route taken'
ii) 6CG) ++ 3HzG) +%OzG) + CoHsOH 0) """""I
iii) CG) + Oz(g) - COz(g) -394kJ/mo1"""""""""II

I{z(g) + % o{il -+ [IzO -286 kJ/moI""""""""'III
ceHsoFI 61 + ior(s) + 6COz(g) + 3H2O(l) -3050kJ/rnol""IV

From data above I = 6(II) + 30II) -(IV)

^HfC6H50H=6(-394)+3(.286)-(.3050)=-l'72kJlmolOr use: llaber cYcle Process

6C(s) + sH:(g) + rl:o:(g) JHf -+CtHsoH
r\+r\rr 

-.__rWo-o-o

b)

6CO: + 3H:O

LHl" - 3050 :6(-394) + 3(-286)

aHl CeHsoH: -172kJ/mol

i)

oH q-N"-

0+Na.E-0 
+3H:o

iD
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19. a) Methane gas reacts with steam according to the equation given below:

CHr(g) + HzO(g) P 3Hz(g) + COz(g) LH7:+210 kJrnol-r

i) Horv clocs a1 ipcrcasg in prcssurc affcct thc cqtrilit:riLrrn position'i l'lxplairr your

zlnswcr. 2 marl<s

ii) Write au ex1-lression {or thc eclLrilibrium consti}Itt, I(c, and statc its rrttits' 2 Ittarl<s

b) Ethanoic acid has a pKa valuc of J.77 at 25'C'

i) Wliat is urcant by pl(a of an acid? 1 tnarli
ii) Calcutarc thc pl-{ ol'0. lnrol cim'r cthanoic acici (CI-l:COOf{) solrrtio.n at ?5'C':i

rnarks

-ti

+CrLCt--#

acid or base is added.

CH,r

+ HCI

ethanoate acts as a buff-er solutitltt.c) A mixture of ethanoic acid and sodiunt

i) What is a buft'er solr"rtion? I' mark
ii) Use an equation to explain hor.v such a buff-er solution reacts

small amount of acid (H-ions).

Answer:
a) i) There is increase in moles of gas (volume) in the forrvard reaction. .[ncrease in

pressure favours the backrvard reaction or shifts equilibriurn position to thc lclt
rvhere there are a few moles of gas.

ii) Kc =ffi#, units mol2dm'6

b) i) Fka = -logka
ii) Pka = 4.77

ka : -tog't palll = 1.69 x 10-smoldm--1

CH:COOII(aq) 3CI{:COO'(aq) + H*(aq)
lc H 3co o-llq+)

^\4 rcH3cooHl
At equilibrium ICHTCOQ-]= ffi*1

lH*t : JffiGw7O0q:,[3EllE:5ITJ= 1.3 x 10-3

FIr = -log[[I*] = -log(1'3 x 10-3; = 2.88

c) i) Buffeisolution ii a solution rvhich rcsists change in Prrrvhcn:r small amount ol'

to au addi,tion of'a

ii) The mixture contains a large amount of CItr:COO- (frorn the satrt and acid)

rvhen a small amount of acid is added:
CII3COO'+ H* --+ CH3COOH
This prevents an increase in [H*]: hence PH remains almost constant.

When a small amount of base is added:
CEITCOOII + OH- --+ CHTCOO- + H2O ..

ldence the [OH-] does not increase and Plr is kcpt constrtnt'

20. Electrolysis is used in a variety of industrial processes'

^\ I-\ocnrihp in rlptail ho..rr imnrrre conner is ourified by electrolvsis. explaining what

OH
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happens at each of the electrodes. 4 marks
In,41r experinlent to electroplate a rnetal with copper, a cLlrrent of 0.5A was passccl

thr'ough copper sulphate solution for 30 ntinutes.

i) Calculate the quaotity of electricity passed. 1 marli
ii) Calcuiate the mass olcoppcr deposited ott tlte rnctal. 3 ntarks

(Cu : 63.5, F = 96 500 C rnol-r)
Sodir.rm is extracted from molten sodiurn.chloride by electroll'sis.
i) Why docs thc sodium chloride havc to be in rnoltcn statr--'l I mark
ii) Why would an aqlrcoLrs solution of sodiurn chloridc bc unsuitablc for this proccss'.)

I mark
r\nsrvcri .l

zr) Elcctrolysis ol'ac1. CUSOr using imptrrc coppcr as anodc ancl purc coppcr xs

cathode.

Irupure Cu(s) Pure Cu(s)

CuSOr(aq)

Anode dissoh,es and impurities drop to the bottom

Pure copper deposits on the cathode
Cu2*(aq) + 2e- ---+ fu(5)

b) i) Q :It= 0.5 x30 x 60=900C
ii) Cu2*(aq) + 2e- --+ Cu(s)
2 taradays deposited 63.5 g of Cu
2x96 500 C deposited 63.5 g of Cu

lC doposit.gffiff or.u

eooC doposits -#*#= o.2e6g of Cu

c) i) To make ions free to move
ii) In aqueous solution, H* would be dischargcd in prefcrcnce to Na*. l'rcrtct
no sodium rvould be formed.

Section C: Ansrrcr one question liont this scction. (15 marks)
21. In each of the follou'ing invcstigations yoLl are rcquircd to detcrminc thc pcrccrrtagc ol'

the specified element or compound.
a) A 2.0g sample of iron was reacted with excess dilutc acid. 'l'hc rcsulting solution

containing F.'* ions was diiuted to 250 cml with distitled water. 25 cm'i of the

solution was titrated with acidified manganate (VIl) (MnOr-) solution. 26.50 cmi ot

0.02 mol dm-3 MnOo- solution was needed to react with 25 cm3 of the Fe2* solutiorr.

The relevant half-equations for the titration are:

MnO+'+8H-* 5e- --' Mn2*+4HzO
Fe2* -, Fe3*+e-

b)'

c)
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i) Write a balanced equation for the reaction between Fe2* and aciclified Mno.r-. 2

' nrarks' ii) Calcirlate thc aurouut iu ntol of,Fe2'' in 250 cmj ol'tltc solLrtiort.2 ntarks

iii) Calculate the pu;eentage of iron iu the origiual sarrtple oliron to ,l dccirttal placc

(Fe: 56). 2 marks
. b) A Commercial product is knorvn to contaiu aluuriniutn sulphate, Al3(SO.r)-..A 5.0009

sample of the product w'as dissolved in Water and an excess of aqtteous beriuttr

chloride r.vas addcd. Thc prccipitatc of,barium sulphatc was dricd and,'vcishccl.'['hc

mass ofbariurn sulphatc was for'rnd to bc 2.339. 
n.,nr*i) Writc an ionic cquation for thc rcaction bctrvccn Ba2'- ancl SO+2- ions. 1

ii) Use the data provided to calculate the mass of alr.rntiniLrm sulphate in thc sanllllc arrd

lrence its perceutage by urass in the cotnmercialproduct. [Ba :137, S:32, O = 16. Al=2]) 4

nr a rlis
c) i g of an impure sample of ammonium sulphate in,as boiled u,ith- aqueous sodiuttr

hydroxidc. ih. o,',,n",o,',ia gas evolved was neutralizcd by 30 crns of, 0.l nrol clrl'l
hydrochloric acid. l
i) Write a balanccd equation for thc rcaction bctrvccn anurtouiutr sLrlp'lratu- and

sodium hydroxidc. I mark
ii) CalcLrlate the number olmoles of arnuronia gas wliich was evolvcd. tnrark
iii) Calculate the percentage by mass of nitro-een in the sample oIthe sah. (N =-14) 2

marks
Answer:
a) i) 5Fe2*(aq) + MnOr-(aQ) + 8H+(aq) -, sFe3*(aq) + Ntlnz*(aq) + 4l'lro(l)

ii) 1000cm3 of MnOr' contain 0.02 mol

26.50cm3 of MnOr'contain q#P = 5.3 x l0amoles

Number of motes of Fez* - 5 r 5'3:10-a :2.65 x l0-3mol
1

25 cm3 of Fe2* contain 2.65 x l0'3 moles of Fe2*

250cm3 of Fez* contain '*+* = 2.65 x l0-2 moles of Fe2*

iii) Actual mass of Iron (Fe) =2.65 x 10'2 x 569 in dm3 = 1.48-l g

7o of Fe in the original sample of Iron =#,ffi#:yY#:74.2"h
b) i) Ba2*(aq) + Soa2-(aq) * BaSOa(s)

ii) Alz(Sorh(aq) + 3Bacl2(aq) --+ BaSOr(s) + 2AIClr(aa)

Number of moles of BaSO+ produccd X:0.01 molc ot' BaSOr

Al:(SOrh(s) --- 2Al3*(aq) + 3So12-(aq)
Using rnole ratio L:3

3 moles of SOr?-(aq) * I mole of Al2(SOa)3(s)

0.01 moles of SO12-(aq) * !*E = 3'33 x 10-3 moles of Al:(SOr):

Actual mass = 3.33 x 10-3 x :al = 1.13886g
oh itge mass = :22.8o/o

c) i) (NH4)2SOa + 2NaOH --+ NazSOo + 2NH: + zHzO
ii) Number of moles of HCI *, 3.0 x 10-3 moles

Therefore the number of moles of NH3 = 3.0 xl0'3 moles due to mole ratio'
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iii) Number of moles (NlLr)zSOr = (l/2 x 3.0 x 10'3; : 1.5 x l0-3 moles of
,. (NH"1)2SO+

' Thereforc number of moles of nitrogen = Lxl,5x l0'1 molc.s = 3.0x10--1 motes
iVlass of nitrogen = 3.0 x l0'3 x 14 :0.0429

'Yu age mass = 
'g!t+* 

= 4.2"/u

22. By stating tire reagents, conclit'ions, observations and relevant equations, descrii:e brietly
how tl-re following conversions can be made.
a) Zinc into zinc carbonate. 4 marks
b) Propan-l-ol into etliyl propanoate. 4 marks

rrur rli

Anslve r: 1

a) Zn(s) + FICI(aq) ---+ ZnClz(trfl + H2(g)
Observation: Bubbles of a gasi effen,escence wittr a ,,pop sound,,.
ZnCl2(aq) + Na2CO3(aQ) *ZnCOj(s) + 2NaCl(aq)
Observation : White precipitate

b) cHjcI{zCtIzoFI 
crzo;. / u+ 

rHrcH2cooH
heat

observation: The orange solution of potassium dichromate turns grecn.
H- tQ

CILCH:C0OB +CII-rCH:OE 

= 
CIIsCH:C../ +H:O

'rocHrcH.
Obsen,ation: Fruity smell of an estcr.

c)

CH:OH

c) Methyrbenz.,," [6 ],,,," prieryr,errr,,",[ d']
d) I lydrochloric acid into socliunr chlorare (l) (NaOCt). 3 marks

CIIJ

0 tn tiuht
L'1-- * \aoH u"l' 

,

CH:C

0
d) aFICI(ae) + IVInOztr SS CIz(g) + 2gzO(l) + MnCI2(aq)

Observation: Greenish yellow gas with chocking smell that bleaches litmus
paper.
Clz(g) + 2NaOH(aQ) --- NaCl(aq) + H2O(l) + NaOCI(aq)
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AD\i ENCED LEVEL CIIENIISTRY NATIONAL EXAMINATION PAPER 2OO8

' (N{ath-PhYsics)

, Questiotrs and thcir attslvcrsxr'hich
" .questions and anstvers bec:luse thev

are not in here, checli from 2008-Biologl' chcntistrr

are thc same.

Section A : Ansrver all questions' (55 marks)

13. Exptain the follorvi,g observatio.s briefly, usi,g the valence shell electro, pair repulsiort

theory:
aj the shape of pH:. is pyrarnidal r.vhile that of HzS is bent. 3 marks

b) When FI2O i;.o6urii"A i.to H3O' the bond angle also chatrges' 2 marks

(Atornic Nuttbers:P: 15, S : 16, O:8' l-l: l)
Answcr:
a) Pldj has one Ione pair of clectrons on p rvhiclt

rcptrlsiort force bctu'een three h1'clrogcn boncl

pyramidal shaPe.

docs not crcrt grcatcr
clcctrons ccltrallv ancl hcncc a

r.I
P

,/l
H

I{zShasabentshapeduetotrvolonepairsofelectronsonsulphuratom
lvhich exerts the greater repulsion force bet}\.een trvo bond ;rair clcctrons

making V-shaPe.

1'.S')
,/\

b) The bond angle decreases from EIzO to H3O*

Water has tw-o lone pairs of electrons while H3O* has onc lonc pair ol'

electrons and the more the lonc pairS of electrons thc grcrrtcr thc rcpulsion

hence smaller bond angle. Thercfore tl2o will havc snrallcr botrd angle thatt

trIrO*.

section B: choose three questions from this section. (30 marks)

17. Briefly account for the trends shown below:

a) the volatiiity of Group VII elements decreases do$'n the groLrp' 2 nrarks

O) tne acid strength of hy.'drogen halides increases do*'n t6e grolrp' 2 marks

;i a solurion of a'luminiurn citloride is acidic br.rt that of sodiurn chloride is neutral'3

marks
d) propan- 1-ol is miscible with water but propane does not dissolvc in water' 3 merks

Ansrver:
a) Group VII elements exist o, nonJpolar diatomic molecules held together b}'$'cak

Van Der Waal's forces'
As you move dorvn the group, the size of the atoms increase hence increasc in thc

magnitude of Van Der Waai's forces holding them' This lowers the volatilitl'

down the grouD.

HH
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b)Theacidstrengthofhydrogenhalidesdependsontheeasetorelelscap|91.on:
, rvhich depends-on thc tond strength. The bon-c] strength decrcases Irom [IF' to

' t'[l due to decrease in electrones'ii"it]' from F- to [' hence incrcase in tltc case ol'

relcase of a Prototr'
c) Aru*riniunr?iirl lirt".idc is.Sydrolyzecl by*'ater' The AIr* has small sizc rvith

, big charge h;;;; high po_laririn! po\u... Alr* he'cc has high attraction for

oxygen atom-in rvatlr nlit..utesl This rveakens the o-I'I bond hence releasing

hYdrogen ions in solution'

a.icl, - Al3++3cr
nini"ql + 6l{20(l) " [Al(Hzo),'13*("10)

I rrt(t] zb)el3*1a q)' ai I AI(I'I 2o h3 o I'I I 

rt(aq) + 3 I I- ( aq)

Thc acidity it Aut iu tf't relcase of I[* in solution'

NaCl dissolvcs is rvatcr to form a ncutral solution'

NaCI i3 11+ + Cr-
'['hc N..t* hts:r stnnll sizc ancl ctrnnot polariz-e $'etcr antl hencc no rclcitsc ol'II''

ions thercfore tlte'solution remains neutral'

cl) ln p.oprn-i-rt is rniscible rvith \vater becausc it is polar and forms h1'clrogcn

tlonds rvith water molecules'

+
CILCH:CH:-O-H """i"""'O-H J

v
E[1:drogen boud

InpropaneCtlrCHzCH3,thebondsarenon-polar,tlruscannotdissolveina
potar sotvent such as water' r --i- ^

19. a) Briefly outline the chemical reactions which occur during the extractionof its orc (Fe:Ol)'

3 marks
b) what is an alloy? Give orte example of an alloy of iron and state its use' 3 rnarks

c)oneoftheclraractcristicsoftransitiorrmetalsisthcirability.tof'ornrcoluplcxiolls.
Explain the follorving oir.*u,ions in terms of thc cornplex ions which arc formed'

i) Whe*.*.J., ammonia solutiot't is added to Cul''(aq), a dark blue solLrtion is observeci'

2 marks
ii) Addition of NaoH(aq) to cr3*(aq) gives a grey gteen precipitatc whicli dissolvcs in

excess raigant to qive a green solution' 2 rnarks

"":;";r.matite,limestone and coke are added from the top of blast,urnacc, hot air is I'c'd

fromthebottom.Theenergl,,andredtrcingagent,.eobtuinedbycombtrstionof
coke.
C(s)+Oz(g)*COz(g)
COz(g) + C(s) --+ Co(g)
CO reduces haematite to spongy lron'

Fe2O3(s) + 3Co(g) --+ 2Fe + 3Coz(g) - - . -^^^a^ ...irk conrr, i,
Limestone then decomposes to J;i;* oxide rvhich reacts rvith sandy impuritics'

CaCO3(s) '--+CaO(s) + COzG)

CaO(s) + SiOz(s) ---+ CaSiOr(s)
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c)
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The molten slag and iron trickle down the blast furnace and the slag:slots on top ol

molten iron preventing oxidation of Iron by hot air'

Air alloy is a comlrination of t'rvo or rrro.. "i.*onts 
oIlvhich at least one is a rnctal'

I ii."l i, on .*o-plc of an alloy of iron'

- Steel is usecl for nrattfng shects and rvires

-s,..risusedinbuildingandgcneralengineerin-g.
i) A dark btue soluti-on ii A,ie t]o tt,.Jo'*'otion ofietra amino copper (II) ion'

6 rtlrql + 4N[I:(aq; ----' I Cu (NIIr).1*(a.q)
Dark blue solutlon

ii) Cr3*(aq) + 3olit-(aq) -, cr(o^H)r(s).- grey-grccn precipitate
' c<orli.r(s) + 3oI{ {aq) I ICr(oII)al-' Grccrt solutiott

20. a) Llou' does a sigura bond difttr from a Pi bond?

b) State tr.,* 
"**.,rr., "irig,". 

a.c1 Pibonds which are prcscnt itr tltc t''ttllccrtlcs bclorv:

i) c:l{r,
ii) CzH:

.itili;rt,j^ffi}; atomic orbital of tr.rc carbon atorn ,rav bc usccr to exprain rl^_*r :l
,rolccules contai'ing curbon. Thc carbon atom can shor'r' thrcc typcs of hybridizatiotl: sp '' sp"

and sp. state the,yp. 
"iivuiiJization 

slro*n by carbon irtthe followin-9 molecr:les:

i) H-C=C-H
HH
\ z'ii) c-c/\HH

HHlriii) s-6-?-n
HH

d) i) Ho$,does a dative covalent bond differ from tl're usual covalcnt bond'J 1 ntarli

ii) Drarv a strlrcture of the tbllowing species to shorv the types oIbonds prcscrlt:

AlzCIo I mark
Ansrver:

a) Diffgrg!9!-!etw99l : ma and i bonds

It is forrleA-by siclwtisc 0\'0t'lapping ;

of atomic orbitals -.-.. ----. - -:

\\'caker
It exists in
bond.

associatitln rvith sigma

Only P atomic
bonding

o rt, itnt* P a rtici P at'e in

b)

c)

i) i sigmu bonds and no Pi bonds

ii) f sigma bonds and 2 Pi bonds

iii; S sigma bonds and 1 Pi bond

i) sp

Sieme bond

I, it ,l* end to end overlaPPing of

atomic orbitals

Strongcr
It is formed alone

S ,"a e atomic orbitals participate in
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2ll, sp
3lll) sp

i) A dative bond is formcd ryhen
atom lvhilc in tfte usual covalent
atoms.
ii)

the sharcd elcctrons comos lrorn only onc
bond the sharcd clcctrons comc from both

Scction C: Ans*'er one question li'om this section. (15 marks)

21. ln each of the following investigations you are required to identify the respective ions or
cornpounds explaining clearly how you arive at yollr answer.

a) A colourless solution containing three cations rvas divided irfto threc portions. 'l'o onc
portiot't, sodium hydroxide was added dropwise, tbllowed by excess reagent. A wlrite
precipitate was formed which later dissolved in excess reagent to fonn a colourless
solution. To the second portion, aqueous ammonia was added dropr.vise, follorvcd by
excess reagent. A white precipitate rvas observed but part of the precipitate dissolved
in excess ammonia. To the third portion, aqueous potissiurn iodide was addcd. A
yellow precipitate was observed.
i) Suggest the possible identities of the three cations, explaining your reasoning. 3

marks
ii) What is tl'ie yellou, precipitate? 1 marl<
iii) Write an equation for the fonnation of the yellorv precipitate. I nrark

b) A organic cornpound A of rnolecular fonnula CsHroOz was boilcd r,r,irh aqucous
NaOH. Thc rnixturc was distilled to give a distillate of compouncl B of rlolccular
fonnula CzHo O. The solution remaining in the distillation flask was acidificd with
hydrochloric acid to give cornpound C of molecular fonnula C3I{6 02. Compound B
reacted with PCls to givo off fumss of HCI. When an aqueous solution of compoLutct
C was mixed with sodiurn carbonate. bubbles of a colourless gas were observed.
i) ldentify the organic cornpounds A, B and C by u,riting their structuial fonlulae. 4
marks
ii) Write an equation for the reaction of compound B with PCI_I. 1 mark

c) A green solid X was dissolved in water and tire solution divided into tr,vo portions.
One portion was mixed with aqueous NaOH and gave a green precipitate which
tumed brown after about one hour's exposure to air. A second portion was mixed
with hydrochloric acid and rvarmed. It gave off gas Y which rLrmed acidifled
dichromate (VI) solution from orange to green.

i) Identify gas Y. 1 mark
ii) Identify one cation and one anion in solid X. 2 marks
iii) Identify the green precipitate and the brou,n solid which were fbnned. 2 marks
,dnswer:
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i) For rvhite precipitate soluble in excess ammonia. The soluhlc c:ftion

conl'irmcd.
Insolublc cations arc: Pbz*, Al3" (Snr or S'r{* suspcctctl)

on adclition ot,Kl, a 1'cllorv prccipitatc is otrscrvctl, Pb"' ctlnfir'rlrccl'

TIre thrce cations ore Zrr'*, ib2*, ruJ*1S'12* or Sn{' suspected;'

ii) Pb2"+2t-(aq)'-Pbtz(s), yellorv precipitatc

iii) Pblz(s)

i)

,?
A is CHsCH:cI-oCgrcrL

B is CFLjCFI2OII

C is CILCH:C-OH

ii) CFITCI'I2OI{ + PCl5 -+ CtIrC[l?Cl + HCI + PoCl]
c) i) Gas v is SOz

ii) Catiort is Fe2* and anion SO:2-

iii) Green PreciPitate is Fe(OH)z
Brorvn PreciPitate is !'e(Ott):.

Fe(O H)2+O 2+2H2O -r 4Fe(OH)-r(s)

ADVENCED LEVEL CHEIVIISTR.Y NATIONAL EXAMINATION PAPF]II 2OO9

SECTION A: Attempt all questions' (70 marks)

01. An element X represented as z!frx ernits two alplia-particles and three bera-patt,icles to

fomr element Y.
a) calculate the nurnber of neutrons in the nucleus of X. 1 mark

b) Write the mass number and atomic number of Y' Z marks

cj Assuming that the half-life of element X is 400 years, how long does it take 50 g of X

to change to 3,125g? 2 marks

A.nswer:

a) Neutrons in X are 232 - 90 :
b) Mass number of Y is 22{

Atomic number of Y is 89

c) Simple method:

, -, 2.1
ts ,n

a)

b)

t42

400 vears 40O Years
50 g---r 25g 

-:-----+ 
1 2.5o

t = 4 x 400years : 1600years

400 v€(rs 400 years" 
'6.259 

*3.125g

02. Explain the following trends in atomic or ionic stze:

a) The size of lr't-gl* is less than that of lv{g' 2 marks

b) The size of Or- is larger than that of O' 2 marks

Answer:
a) The electronic configuration of Mg is 1s22s22p63s2 whereas that of Mgz* is-' 

irrZr,Zpu. Mg loses fuo electrons to form Mgz* resulting into an increase in
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effective nuclear chargc and a decrcase in shielding effect thrrs (hc valcncc
,'clcctrons in l\'[g2* 

^re 
itrongly attracted resulting into a smaltcr sizc lbr ]'lg2'

' than IVlg.

b) T5c elcctronic coujiguration of O is 1s22s:2p* u'hcrcas that of ls22sr21t6. O gains

hvo electrons to form 02- resulting into a rlccrcasc in eftective nuclcar chargc

thus valcnce elcctrons in-O2- arc rvcakly attractcd resulting into a largcr sizc of
o2- than O.

03. Thc atomic numbcr of mangancsc (Mn) is 25.

a) Writc tho elcctronic configuration of Mn, using thc S, P, . . ...notation I mark
bi In.tcrrns of clcctronic struiturc, cxplain which of thc ions lv1nz'or Mn3- is morc

stable. 2 marks .l

c) State one property of Mn which is typical of transition elenterlts. I mark

,4nslver:
a) Mn : 25: Is22s221ru3s'3pu4s'3ds or l-s22s22p63s'3p63dt4s'

b) Thc clcctronic conliguration ol'NIn2* is lsl2s22p63s23p63cls. \\/hilc that ol'

N[n]*ls22s'2p63s23pt3cl{. The 3d sull-energv lc.r,cl in Nlnl* is hall-filled, thus
thermoclynamically stable lvhcrcas in Nln']*, tlre'3ct sub-cncrgy is ncithcr half'-

filled non fully-fillcd hcncc less stable.
c) - Partially filled d sub-energy lcvcl

- Variable oxidation states
04. An organic compound has a molecular formula of CqHsOz.

a) Give the structural formulae of its two people isomers with different functional
groups. 2 marks

b) What chemical test would you use to distinguish between the trvo isomers? Describe

the expected observations. 2 marks

Answer:
a)

/a
CH:rCH:CILC/ and CEs\ott

b) tsy adding sodium carbonate or Sodium hydrogen carbonate solution.
Observations:
For CI{.rCH:CHTCOOI'I, a colourless gas *'hiclr turns limc watcr milkv, is
otrserved.
CHTCOOCI'I2CI{3 - No obscrvable change.

05. A reaction scheme is shown belorv:

/9
c./\ ocH,crl

rAr+
\2 srepT

--_->
Sfep 2

"*-fi-.*,.Ao
-,*l*Q)

a) State the reagents and conditions for step l. 2 marks
b) What type of reaction is involved in itep 2? 1 mark
c) Give the structural fonuula of the reagent used in step 3. 1 mark

Answer:
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l\rzoo
B L-*,/ \-

," -----
.,. \

F" F

b) T5e bond angle increases rvhen It2O forms FI3O*. I-l2O has a v-shapc ancl thcrc
are trvo lone pairs of electrons on ox)'gen atom rvhich stronglv repcl rvith thc trvo

borrding elcctrons decrc:rsirrg thc boncl angtc whcrcas in II3O" has a l.rigonal

p1'rarnictal shapc rv/th <lnl,v onc Ione puir of clcctrons on thc ox)'gen alortr rvlriclt

rveaklv rc;rcl the thrcc bonding clcctrons hcncc incrc:rsing thc lronding anglc.

09. Sorne organic rcactiorrs are shown in the diagratr belorv: 
+

K2Cr207lH
CH3CH=CHr*S."p ?- CH3CHBTCH3-TreTZ* CH3CH(OH)CH 3-ft"f x

a) State the llame or fomrula of the reageut used in step l . I mark
b) What type of reaction is involved irl step 2? 1 mark
c) Cive the structural fbnnula of the cornpound x. 1 marlt
Ansu'er:
a) Elydrobromic acid (Htsr)
b) Nucleophilic substitution reaction or SNr

c)

,9
CIb-C-CH3

10. a) What is meant by the standard enthalpy change of cornbustion? 2 marks
b) Given that the standard enthalpy change of combustion oIbutane is -2877kJmol'r.
calculate the amount of heat produced by bunring 59 ol'butaue (C=12. I"l:l). 2 marlis
Ansrver:
a) This is the enthalpl' change that occurs u'hcn one molc of a compound is

completely burnt in oxygen under standard conditions (temperature o1'298"K
and I atm pressure)

b) Ivlolar mass of butane - 4 x 12 + 10 : 58g/mol

N,troles:^ffi=*
I rnole of butane produces -Z877k.J
s , ,-t871 xs-
fi moles of butane rvill produc. (Jl#ij) = -248.01 k.I/nrol

1 1. A cornplex ion has the fonnula [Co(lt{Hl)rClz]-.
a) Calculate the oxidation number of Co in the cornplex iorr. l mark
b) The complex ion exists as two isomers. Drarv the shapes of two isomers. 2 marks
c) Given that the atomic number of Co= 27, rvrite the full electronic configuration of Co.

I mark
Ansrver:
a) tr et the oxidation number of Co be 1':

y + (4x0) + (2x-1): I

Rl VlWft> /^t^ ' n
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c) co is 1s22s22p63s23p64s23d7

12, An organic compound has the stntcture.
OH

Narne threc functional groups prescllt in the cornpound. 3 mtrrks

Write the structuralfonnula of the organic product llhcu thc abovc compouttd rcacts

with sodium hydroxide. 1 mark

Anslver:
a) - Fhenol group

- Alcohols
- Amino group

b)

Na-O

OH
I

CH-CH:-IH:

13. a) What is meant by the term "first ionisation energy''? 2 marks
b) Why is the third ionisation energy of Mg rnuch higher than the second

energy? (Atornic Number of Mg =17). 7 marks
Ansu'cr:
a) First ionization energf is thc'minimum enthalPv changc requircd to rctnolc the

outermost clectron Irom a gaseous atom to fOrm onc of a poSi(ivC Chargcd

gaseous ion rvith unit charge

X(g) - X(g) + e' ,.-

b) For third ionization energy of magnesium, an electron is removed from Nlg- .

ls22s2Zp5 which has a higher effective nuclear charge hence stronger attraction

of outermost electron resulting into very high third ionization energy.

Mg'*(g) -+ Mg3*+ e'

For second ionization energy, an electron is removed from Mg+, 1s22s22p63sr

rvith higher screening effect and-less efl'ective nuclear charge, hence low second

ionization energy. Mg*(g) -+ 1vlgr"(g) + e-

a)

b)
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14, Explain the following observations in tenns of bonding: 
,, , -..,r,- ^ ,-

u),. SiCl.r is a votatile-liquid at roorl ternperature whereas SiO: is a solicl with a high

. meltirrg Point. 2 marks
b) Diamond is a poor conductor of electricity' I mark

Ansrver:
a) sioz forms a ginnt covale nt stru-ctrrre held by strong covalcnt bond hcncc' a solid

rvhile SiClr toi',',rs a sirrtple covalcnt strttctttre held by *'eak intcrmolccular bonds

hence a volatile liquid.
b) AII clcctrons in diamond are bondcd and thus it has no delocalized elcctrons

rvhich are mobile to conduct electriciry'

15. a) With the help oi arr .quution, explain the n'reaning of the tenn "lattice energy" of

sodium bromidc. 2 marks
b) Explain rvhy the lattice erlergy olsodiurtl
potassium bromide. 2 marl<s

Ansrr'etr:

brornide is more exotheruric thatt tllat ol

a) tr.,atticc ctlcrg]'is the enthalp,l'changc rl'lten otte

lormed fronr its constituent gaseous ions'

No*(g) + Br'(g) --r NaBr(s)
Or Lattice .nl.gy is the enthatpy change r*lten onc nrolc of a solid cr1'stll latticc

is broken into its constituent gaseous ions'

NaBr(s) * Na*(g) + Br-(g)
frl N";f,r* a smalle*i ionic radius compared to K+. This resulting into stronger

electrostatic attraction betrveen Na* and Br' hence lattice energy for NaBr is

more exothermic. Since K" has a big ionic radius, there is rveak electrostatic

attraction behveen K* and Br- hence lorv lattice energy for KBr.

16. Nyiol is a condensation polymer. lt is fonned from two lllonomers represented as NH:-

X-NHz and HOOC-Y-COOH'
a) What is a condensation polymer? 1 mark

b) Draw a sttuctllre to represent the repeat unit of the nylon polyner from tlvo

monomers. Draw a ring around the linkage group' 2 marks

c) what name is given to the linkage group in nylon polyrner? 1 mark

Ansrver:
a)Acondensationpolymerisapoll,merformedfromtlrecolrrlrinationoftrr'orrr

more ntonolners ryith different functional groups follorr'cd bv loss of sn}all

molecules such as rvater.

b)

L
Liukage grouP

c) Amide group
t Z. aj Write a b-alalCed equation to show the thennal decomposition of magnesiurn nitrate'

2 rnarks
iyin t.ro,, of products formed, how is the thermal decomposition of sodium nitratc

nrolc of cr1'stal lattice encrgf i.s

o
rl

Y-C_I
tt
I*lN-x
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different from tl-rat of magnesium nitrate. 1 mark
c),Why are nitrates o{'ten used as f'ertilizers? I mark
'Ansu'er:

a) 2lIg(NO:)z(s) - 2MgO(s) + 4NO2(g) + Oz(g) :.

b) 2NaNOr(s) - 2NaNOz(s) + Oz(8)
c) Nitratcs contain nitrogcnlvith is one of thc main nutricnts requircd bv plants.

18, The amino acid "serine" has the strLlcture :

NH2 

-CH-COOHi,icH2oH ::

a) Shorv the structure gf the zwitterion of tlie above amino acid. I mark
b) \\'irat namc is givcnito thc polymcrs fonncd by amino acids? 1'mark
c) Shou,the stlucture fon-ned r.vhcn thc above arnino acid is dissolvcd an acidic solutiolt.

I mark
Ansryer:
a)

-I H-r-CH-COO-
CH:OH

b) Condensation polymers
c)

-}TL-CH-COOH
CE:OII

SECTION B: Choose three questions from this section. (3b marks)

19. a) Aluminium hydroxide is described as "amphoteric".IJse two relcvant balanced
equations to explain what is meant by the term "amphoteric". 3 m4rks
b) A solution of alurninium ions was contaminated rvith iron (lII) ions Ourtline horv r,ou

would remove the iron (Ill) ions to leave a soiution containing alumirrium ions free from
this impurity. Describe the expected obseruations at each stage. 4 nrarlis
c) Explain why the rnelting point of Al is higlier than that of Mg. (Atomic Numbers ol'Al
and Mg are 13 and l2 respectively). 3 marks
Ansrt'er:
a) An amphote ric compound is substance which has both acidfc and trasic

properties. E.g: .

Al(OH)3(aq) + OH'(aq) e AI(OH)+-(aq) ;i:'

Al(OH)3(aq; + 3II*(aq) --+ Al3=(aq) + 3FIrO(l)
b) By addition of excess sotlium hydroxide solution: a brorvn ii'ccipitatc ol'lron (tl)

h1'droxide and a colourless solution of the alurninate compi"gx rvill bc lorrnccl.
The mixture is then liberated and the brorvn precipitate removed as a rcsiduc.

c) Aluminium and magnesium are both metals thus thev forr4. metallic bonds.
FXorvever aluminium atom contributes 3 electrons in the metallic bond n'hilc
rnagnesium atom contributes 2 eleqtrons. Therefore aluminium forms a stronger
rnetallic bond hence higher boiling point than magnesium.i.,:

20. a) Compound A undergoes the following reactions: 
:{.
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Bron'
. ^-f._Jn1"- 

cH3cHBrcHBrCH 3 -- , *CH3cH(oH)cH(oH)CH 3

i. Suggest the structural fbrrnula of A' lnrark
' ii. What type oflreactiiin is step l?

' b) Using suitablc cxamplcs, choosc onc rcactiotl to illustratc cach ucchatlisut bclor'r':

i. NuclcoPl'rilic addition, '

ii. ElectroPliilic addition.
For each reaction, give the full mechanism' 6 marks
AnsrYer: I

a) i) CIIrCH:CHCHT
ii) ElectroPhilic addition
iii) Sodium hYdroxide and heat

b) i) Nuclcophilic addition reaction. Occurs in aldehl'des and ketones to givc a

single Product.
ooH

cn:-t1cn + HC\ ----------+cH-r-(:-cH-r
C\

Mechanism:
HCN -H+ + CN-

fl
CIL-C-CIIJ

ii) Electrophilic addition reaction occurs in alkenes and alkynes to tbrm singlc
(saturated products).
CHr=511, + IIBr -+ CHTCHzBT
Mechanism:

\^!fl\\-+stel 'L9"-

2 i . This questioll concems the chemistry of Group Vll e letuents.

a) Describe aud explain the trend in the volatility of iralogerrs dowrt tlte group fiom

chlorine to iodine. 2 marks
b) Describc what is obscrved when aqucotts silver nitratc is aclded to

i. Cl'ions
ii. I- ions
Write ionic equations for the reactions which occur. 4 marks

c) How does the oxidising power of halogens change dowu the group? Predict vrhich oI
the reactions below is likely to occur and give its products.

Brz + KCI'-*
Clz * KBr +
Br2 + Kl ---+ 4 marks
Answer:
a) Trend': Volatility of Group VII elements (halogens) 

i

g o"\ -?1-.l:crL cn-+-crIr H- -----? clrl-('-ctll
\-- cx cN cN
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Ileason: Dorvn the group the sizes of molccules increase hencc incrcase in Van
, tr)cr lYaal's forces holding the molccules, hcnce dccrcasc in volatilitl'.

' b) i) lVhite precipitate of silver chloride
Ag*(uq) + Cl-(g)'--+AgCt(s)
ii) Yetlorv precipitate of silvcr iodide

, Ag*(aq) + I-(aq) --Agt(s)
c) Thc oxidizing porver of halogcns decrcascs dorvn thc group bccausc

clcctronegativity decreases down the group.
Br2 + KCI -r No reaction
Ctr2 +2KBr-Brz+ 2l(Cl
Br2 + 2KI -+ KBr + 12

22. a) What reagents and conditiolls are used to convert benzene into methylbenzene? 2

marks
b) Thc scqucncc bclow shor.vs a scrics of rcactions sta(ing,,vith urcthylbcnzcnc:

in' -?n, cr cH2cr ?'rol, cH2ooccHl

-'^\g_, *6;d;d:_d,"""
For each of the reaction steps I to IV, give the reagents and conditions. 8 marks
Answer:
a) CH3CI in the presence of FeCl3 or AlCl3 I

Or CH3Br in the presence of FeBr3 or AlBr3.
b) Step I reagent is CIz in the presence of FeCl3 (or AlCl3 or Fe or F-eCl3) at

room temperature.
Step II reagent is CI2 in the presence of U.V light (or sun light)
Step III reagent is NaOH in presence of heat.
Step IV reagent is CHICOOI{ in the presence of an acid catalyst (sulphuric
acid) and heat.

23. a) By means of balanced equations, outline the steps involved in manufacture of
sulphuric acid frorn sulphur in the Contact process. 4 marks
b) Briefly explain how the manufacture of sulpl'rulic acid ma1'af}'ect environrrrent. 2
marks
c) How would you distinguish by chernical tests betweerr ma-erresiurn sulphate lnd
magnesium sulphite? Describe the expected obsenratiorrs. 2 marks
d) Using "dot and cross" diagrams, show the type of bondin,e prescnt in sodium sulphidc.
Shorv electrons in the outer shell only. (Atomic numbers of Na and S are I I aird l6
respectively). 2 marks
Answer:
a) Sulphur is burnt into oxygen to produce sulphur trioxide.

S(s) + Oz(g) --- SOzG)
Sulphur dioxide is ttren burnt into pxygen to produce SOr in presencc of V2O5

;tlil'; %oz@)--, So:(B)
Sulphur trioxide is the reacted with concentrated sulphuric acid to produce

a rn , D rt q/-f-l/'l/11
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oleum.
so:(g) + HzSOr(aq) * HzS:Oz(l)

Olcum is then dissolved in u'ater to give sulphuric acid'

I'IISrOr(l) + H2O(l) -'"+ 2t{zSOr(aq)
Manufacture of sulphttric ncid produces greenhousc gascs strclt as sulphur

dioxidc rvhich can destrof thc ozonc laycr lcadirrg to global rvarnting hcncc

greenhouse cffcct.
Ey using barium nitratc and nitric acid ( or barium chloridc and h1'drochloric

nuial. Fir magnesium sulphate a rvhite precipitate insolublc in thc acid is

observcd. Nlagnesiu,m sulphite, r|hite precipitate solublc in thc acid.

ADVENCED I-EVEL CHEMISTRY NATIONAL EXAMINATION PAPER 2()IO

SECTION A: Attempt all questions' (70 marks)

01. The electronic configuration of manganese (Mn) is: ls22s22p63s23p63ds4s2.

a) What is the maximum oxidation state of manganese? 1 mark
bj Explain how the electronic configuration shows that Mn is a transition elcment' 1

rnark
c) Briefly explain why Mn2" is more stable than Mn3*' 2 marks

Anslver:
a\ +7
b) trt has partially filted d-sub-energy level'

c) The electronic configuration
Mn2*: 1s22s22p63s23p63d5

I\In3": 1 s22s22 p63 s'3pu3do

The 3d sub-energy lcvel in ],In'" is half-filled thus thcrmodynamicallY morc

stable lvhere as in Mn3* the 3d sub-energy lcr'cl is ncithcr hall'-tlllcd nor fullr'-

filled hence less stable.

02. A, organic compourd A of molecular fonnula C+l-{ioO was oxidizcd by hcating it r'r ith

acidifld potassium dichromate to produce compound B of rnolecular fonnula C+HsO. B

cogld noiundergo further oxidation. When A was heated with concentrated Il:SOa, it

produced two isorneric compounds C agrd D of molecular fomrula CqHs'
'.1 

Give the structural fomrula of compound A' 1 mark

Ui Clve the name or the structural of functional group in B. I mark

.j Give the names of the two. organic compounds c and D. 2 marks

Answer: .

b)

c)

d)
I ..n--- I

I i -.-,'i I

l_t--; -,|

( l----\

tr,irl
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a) ,.

' CIL-CH:-CH-CI{s

,oHae
b) - C:Q or lietonc

. ' c) l-butene and 2- butane
Or but-l-ene and but-2-enc

03. a) Name thc shapc of BCIr and givc its bond anglc (atonric uutrbcr ol'll:5). 2 marks

b) Explain wh1,a molcculc of BCI: is abtc to forur a bond r,vith a urolu'crti!- ol'NI[.r and

namc tltc typc of bond fopncd. (Atornic number of N:7) 2 marks
c) Write a balanced equation for the reactiot-r of SiCl+ aud vvater. 2 mirrks
Ansrver:
a)

CI

11,,0,

,/"*'.
CI, Ct

b) BCll is able to form a bond with NI'I3 because the lonc pair of electrons on NIl.r is

clonated into vacant orbital of BCI:. The type of bond formed is coorclinatc bond
or dative covalent bond. :

c) SiCl40) + 2H2O (l) * Sioz(s) + 4HCl(aq)
04. a) Give a mathematical definition of pH. I mark

b) CalcuJate the pH of 0.lmol drn-3 ethanoic acid (CHTCOOH) given that its Ka=l.8xl0''
mol dm''.3 marks
Ansrvcr:
,) Pu' : -log[OH-]
b) CH3COOH(aq) El CH3COO-(aq) + II*(aq)

c)*":ffiW
At equilibrium [CH3COO-I =[H+]

L'8 x 10's :#^=+ 1'8 x 10-5:#* l1r)z: 1'8 x 10-6

[H*] = ffi= 1.34 x 1o'3 mol dm-3

i'H =-log[[I''] :-log(1.34 x 10-3) :2.872
05. The standard entlialpy Jlrung. of cornbustion of phenol, C6l{sOFl(s) is-3r-r50K.lnro['lat

298K.
a) Write a balanced equation to show the complete courbustion of phenol. 2 nrarks
b) Given that the standard enthalpy changes of tbn:ration of carbou dioxide, CO:(g) and

warer, H2O(l) are -394KJmol-l and -286KJrnol-l respectively, calculate the standard

enthalpy change of formation of phenbl CeHsOH(s). 3 marks

Answer:
a) CsHcOH(s) + TOzG) - 6COzG) + 3H.2O(l)

b) CG) + Oz(g) *r COzG) -394 KJ mol-r........i
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I{z(g) +%Oz(g)-+ H2O -286 KJ mol-r'"""'ii
CsHsOH0) + TOzG) -+ 6COz(g) + 3HrO(l) "'iii
6C(s) +3HrG) +Y,Oz(l) -+ C6H5OH(I) """'iv
From data above eq.fv) = 6(i) + 3(ii) - iii
AII = 6(-391) + 3G286) -(-3050) ,

L,Ll = -3222+ 3050 = -172 KJ mol-'

Or usc H.abcr CYcle Proccss:

6C(s) + 3H:(g) + ri:o:(c) aHl I CoH:oH

\k"
LHi. -3050 : 6(-394) + 3(-286)

LHl = -172 KJ mol'r

06. Thc equation below reprcsents an exothennic reaction which is reversiblc'

A+BeC+DAH:-xKJrnol-'
a) How would an increase in temperature affect the amount of C and D in thc

equilibrium mixture? Give a reason for your answer' 2 marks

b) Diai,v a labeled diagram for the energy profile for this reactiorl shorving: the reactants,

products, activation energy and AH' 3 marks

Ansrver:
a) Amount of C and D would decrease. This is because thc reaction is exothermic

hence increase in temperature favours the backwards reaction.

b) A labeled diagram sholving the energy profile diagram for the given rcaction (

exothermic)

eD€rgJ'

Reaction progress

07. Bc,zene undergoes a rcaction with chlodne in thc prcsencc of irori (lTI) clrloridc.

a) Write an equation for the reaction' 2 marks

b) What is the role of iron (III) chloride? 1 mark

"; Give the mechanism for the reactioh of benzene rvith chlorine in the presence r)f

FeCIr. 3 marks

Ansrver:

Products
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a)

+ ct, -" F"c9J

b) Catatyst or halogen carrier
c) FeCI3 + Clr ? FeCI+- + Cl*

xtr" + FcCIr- ----r uCl + FeCl:
08. a) Statc trvo factors rvhich affect lattice energy. 2 marlis

Uj erieny explain r,vhich of the tivo compounds KBr and NaF has a greater lattice energy'.

2 marlis
Answer:

a) - Ionic radius
- Charge on the ion

b) NaF has a greater lattice energy than KBr. This is because of ionic radius ol'Na+

and F'are small than K+ and Br' respectivell'. .

Due to the smaller ionic sizes of Na* and F-, it rebults into stronger clectrostatic

force of attraction between Na* and F resulting into stronger bond hence highcr

lattice ene,rgy for NaF than KBr.
09. Dinitrogen tetroxide, Nz0+(g), decomposes according to the equatiot't

NzO+ (g) e 2NOz (g).

a) Wriie an expression for the equilibriurn constant, Kc, for tite above reactiott. 1 marli

b) Explain the effect on the composition of the equilibriurn mixture rvhen the pressrrre

doubled. 2 marks

Answer:

a) oo=ffi
b) F-rom boyles larv and Avogadro's law, increase in pressurc favours sidc rvith lcss

number of moles therefore if the pressure is doubled, the backwards reaction

rvill favoured. NOz *'ill decompose into N:01.
10. a) Explain i.vhat is meant by the term 'base' according to thc Bronsted-l-ou'ry tlt"orv of-

acids and bases. I marli
b) Identify the acid-basc cbnjugatc pair in tirc rcaction:

CH3COO- + HzO ;:l CHTCOOH + OH- 2 rnarks

Answer:
a) According to Bronsted-Lorvry theory, a basc is a proton acceptor.

b) Aciq- base conjugate Pair is

xrzo]i
OH'J
Or CXtrsCOOW CHTCOO-: acid-base conjugate pair'
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I 1. Nylon 6,6 has a structufe containing the following repeat unit:
t' /9 ,9y

- s1 1- c H: - ) . - 
(jx'- 

1- cu: -) e -x/

a) What tvpe of polymcr is this? I mark

bi Gi.,e tlie stLuciuril forrnuladof the mouomers of tltis polyrrtcr' 2 rnarks

"j 
\Vl-rat natural polymer has tlte same linkage group as Nylon 6,6? I rnarlt

Ansrvcr:
a) Cottdcnsation polymer or polyarnide'

b)t
OO
!'-t.rrl--i( -. ",d H:]-(cH:)o-su:

HO OH

c) Protcins
tZ. aj Wnat is meant by a "buffer solution"? 1 mark

b) Calculate the pH of a buffer solution containing 0'l0rnoldmi,p:TT:l:.itid
(cu:curcooH) and 0.20 moldm-1 ;odium p_lopanoate (cH:cHzCOO-Na-).' 

tfu of cHrcHrcooH:1.35x10's mol dm-il'

Answer:
a) A buffer solution

amount of acid or
is a solution which is resistant to PI{ chalrgc rvhen a snrall

base is added. r

b) P': Pk* + frgffi
: tog(1.35 x tO-s; + roSffi = 5.11

13. One of the complex ions formed by chromium is:

ICTOIH:]+Clzl*

a) Wnat is the oxidation state/number of Cr in the complex ion? I mark

b) Wt ot is the co-ordination number of Cr in the complex ion'? I mark

C) State or draw the shape of the above complex ion' I mark

Answer:
a) Let oxidation state of Cr be x:

X+(4x0) + (2x-1):1
X-2=L
X=3

b) Coordirtation number is 6

c) Octahedral shaPe or
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CI

*"\}

T
CI

I

Irl
-/

,/

\.*IL\

l.4.Steelisotreoftlrealloysofiron.l.40golasatrrpleofsteelrvasdissolr.edindilutcacidto
corvcfi all thc t."" iril *lti.ol Thc"solution rias t,acic trp to 100 u,'*sing.distillcd

watcr. l0 cur3 of this solutioriwerc aciclified and ritratcdrvlth 0.0167 mol dtn'-'potassiut,

dichror.atc (KrC.rOri osing , sr'ritable i'clicator' 24'2clnr of L-rotassium dichrottrate rvcrc

ncedcd to reach th;;;J;"i;t. The reduction of dicirromate ions is represented by the

eouation:- 
E.riir"i.ol +t4H*(aq) + 6e- - 2Cr3*(aq) + zHzo (l)

a) Wttutit *.ant by the term "alloy"? 1 mark

b) Write ur, 
"q.ruil* 

to show the oiidation of Fe2* to Fe3*. 1 mark

c) Write the overall balanced equation for the reaction betrveen aciditled Cr2O72- and

Fez". 2 marks ;

d) Calculate the numbcr of moles of Cr:Or2- in 24'2cmr o[ tlrc dichrorlatc solLrtion' I

rnark
e) calculate the number of moles of Fe2* in 100cm3 of the original solution' 2 marks

t) Calculate the fercentage of iron in tl're sample of steel (Fe: 56) 2 marks

g) one way orpi*"ntioriof rusting is to convefi iron inro stainless steel.

i. State trvo conditiolls necessary for iron to rust' 2 marks

ii. State the naule of a transition metal present iu stainless steel' 1 mark

iii. Describe two other methods of preventing rust' 2 marks

h) Give the elecironic configuration oiF.'" (Atornic number of Fe:26)' 1 mark

Answer:
a)Anatloyisacombinationoftwoornroreelementsof.rr.hiclratleastoneisa

rnetal.0ranalloyisacombinationoftlYoormoremetals..
b) Fe2*(aq) -r Fe3+(aq) + e- ,r - ^ 1+. n /r\ , zr.,J-r-r.,,,r'
c) Cr,O.,z-(aq) + l4[{-(aq) + 6Fe- (aq) - 2Cr3*(aq) + 7It:O (l) + 6Fe3.(aq)

Ol f O6O ."i of solution --; 0'0167 moles of CrzOz'-

ZA.Zcm3 of sotution - 9y##= 4.0-1tr{ x 10{ moles ol'Crzo;r-

e) From the equation .. ^ 1.1

1 mole of CirOr'- reacts t'ith 6 moles ol'Fe2*

4.04 x 10-a moles of Crzor-- reactwith 6 x 4'04I l0{: 2'4284 x l0-3 molcs oLFc}

iO .*tof solution + 2.42481x 10'3 moles of Fez*

L00cm3 of solution - 3gl%P =2-42484x 10-2 moles of F'e2*

0 Fe2*(ao)+ 2e- -+ FP/c\



SECTION B: r\ttempt an1' three questions' (30 mnrks)

I5. The schepre belor.r, sltows some reactions starting r'vith nethylbeuzcue'

?n, ?*. 
cH2cl cH2oH(a) O+*O" -OYNoz 

I

I'u 
reos 

fctz i

?r.A:
-/\
tol"\a

NHz
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From the equation:
l'mole of Fe2* is produced from 1 mole of Fe

il;;*;id'; *;l; oi n' p'oouced from 2'4284 x 10-2 Fe2+

I\tass of r, : ,,, nJ.,*'? 'Ti:i"l;i*l'rf 'Tr:l lr'. -1 
4281 x I 0-2 x 56 : 1'3 63

Percentagc purity of Fe = Yffi# = ff = 97 '14"1'
t.L

g) i) Ox1'gen
N Ioistu rc

ii) tron
iii) Galvanizing

Tin-Plating I .* - - )- 2^ 6^ 2- 6

h) Thc clcctronic confiiuratio. of Fer* is 1s22s22p63s23p6 3d'

Give the reagents and conditions used to carry out reactions in the steps below:

(i) I(ii) il (iii) u 6 marks
Wfruiiyp. of reaction is involved in step IV? 1 mark

Giue tt e structural fonnula of compound A' 1 mark

What is the name of the mechanism inrrolved in

(i)stepI? lmark
(ii) step II? I mark

Anslyer:
a)

b) Reduction
c)

a)

b)
c)
d)

Reagent
I

Heat
i. Ch (Chtorine gas)

ii. NaOH (sodium hydroxide)

iii. Conc.HNor in pI9!9I99 jI 30"C anct Uonc. l12D(J.1
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d) Frec radical mechanism
c) Nuclcophilic substitution bimolecular (SN3)

16. This question concents the c.hemistry of chlorirre arrd hydrides ol'Group VII clcmcnts ol'

Periodic Table.
a) Chlorinc fonns scvclal cornpounds in r,vhich it shorvs diflcrcrrt oxidatiort statcs

(puurbers). Writc down the formulac of a chlorinc compotttrd in chlorittc- shorrs its:

(i) Lowest oxidation state;

(ii) Llighest oxidation state.

Shorv the oxidation state of chlorine in each case. 2 marl<s

b) Chlorine is used to treat water to make it safe fbr drinking'
i) Write a balanced (reversible) equatioll for the reaction of cl'rlorine r.vith rvater' 2

marks
ii) Explain how a lowering of pH affects the position of cquilibriurn of thc rcaction in

(i). 2 marks
c) nii"ny explain the following observations concerning the hydidcs

i) the boiling points increase in tire order HCI<HBT<HI 2 marks
of halogens:

ii) the acidity of aqueous solutions increase in the ordet HCI<HBT<I{I. 2 marks

Answer:
a) i) HCI or (any ionic chloride'w'here Cl has an oxidation statc of -1.

ii) CI:O7 (dichlorine heptaoxide) or (any perchlorate, ClO.r-):
Let oxidation state of Cl be x:

2X+ z1-t1: g

X=*7
b) i) CIz(g) + HzO(l) A HCI(aq) + HOCI(aq)

ii) Lorvering the PH hinders the forrvard reaction because the concentration of
acid rvill increase hence equilibriurn shifts to the left.

c) i) The atomic radius of halogens increases in order ClcBrcl. Thus the molecul:rr

size of their corresponding hydrides increase in the order HCI<I-IBr<ItI.'l'hc
larger the molecular size, the stronger the van Der Waal's forces attraction arid

hence boiting point increases in the order HCI<Htsr<I{I.
ii) The acid strength of hydrogen halides depends on the ease to releasc a proton

rvhich depends on bond strength.
Thebond strength decreases from tICl to FII duc to decrcasc in elcctroncgativitl'
from Cl to I. Hence increase in the ease of relcase of a proton.

17. Use the data below to answer the questions which follow:

Ag**.- ? Ag Eo:+0.80V

Pe2*+2e'? Fe Ea=-0.44Y

a) Draw a labelled diagram to sholv an electrochernical cell

half-cells/ electrodes. In the diagram show: 3 marks
consisting of silver attcl irotl
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i) A salt bridge
, ii) The direction of electron flow by using an arrow ('-+)

ir) Calculate the standard celivoltage forthe above electrochemical cell. 1 mark
c) Write a balanced equatior for tl're cell reaction. 2 marks
d) On rvhich electrode tLes oxidatiorr occur? 1 mark
e) A constant current was paqsed through an electrolyte of copper (ll)sLrlphate using

copper electrodes. After one hour, the mass of the copper cathode increased by

f S.i+g. Calculatc thc currcnt uscd in arnpcrcs. [F=96 500Cnrol'r, Cu=63.5.1 3 rnarl<s

Ansrvcr:
a)

Fe electrode

b) E0 ce\= Eorrnl,t - E?"f t:0.80-0.44 = +7.24Y

c) Fe(s) + 2Ag+(aq) --, Fe2*(aq)+2Ag(s) ;

d) On the Iron electrode (left hand electrode)

e) Cu2*(aq1 + 2e' "i Cu(s)
1 mole of Cu is deposited bY 2F'

63.59 of Cu is deposited by 2 x 96500C '

L5.24gol'Cu is deposited by 3rl#i+#:46 320C

{Jsing Q: It
463?0C=Ix60x60
\ _ 46320_: 

L2.g7 A* - 3600
1.8. Nitrogen monoxide reacts with bromine as show by equation beiow:

The rrariations of concentration of reactants and rate at a constant ternperaLure

nd
u'" shown in the tablebelow:

Deduce the order of reaction with respect NO and the order of reaction with respept to

Brz. Give reasons for your allswers. 3 rnarks
Write an expression for the rate equation for the above reactioll. 1 mark

oleiroil.-.

.{g-(aq;

a)

b)

Selt bridge

Fe:*(aq)

sure -- snown ln

Experiment Initial in lNOl in
mol dm-3

initiai in [Br] in mol
dm-3

lnitial rate in
-3n-llnot oll'r 5

I 2.00x10 2.50x 10'3 1.60x l0-l
2 2.00x 10-2 5.00x I 0-

-1,..

i Ylrl .it" ri

3.20x l0''

J 4.00x 10-' 5.00x l0- t .30x I0'2
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Calculate the rate constant using experiment I and give its units' 2 marks

Briefly explain the effect of temperature on the rate of a reaction' 2 rnarks

Using the co,rcept of activation .n"tgy briefly explaiu how a catalyst affects the rate

of a reaction. 2 marks

Ansrver: 4.a

a) Using exPerimcnt I and 2:

INOl is constant and IBrlls doubled, rate is

rcspcct to B12.

LJsing exPerimcnt 2 and 3:

It]rl is constant ancl INOl is doublcd, ratc is incrcasctl bY a l'actor of 4. thc rlt'tlcr

is 2 rvith resPcct to NO.

Or Lct the order of rcipcct to NO a*d B12 be x and y rcspectivelr'.

Thcn the Rate : klNO]-[Brzly
3.2 x L0-3 f2.00-t10-2lx [s,oox ro-3lv
13r10- I trso'1o-tl

2r: 1'. 2\' * 2t :2! * Y:1, the orclcr rvith rcspcct to Brl is l'
{.Jsing expcrimcnt 2 and 3:

1.3 x 10-3 f4.00r10-zlx [s.00x 10-3lv

-:

3,2 x 1o-3 Lz.ooxro-zJ L5.ooxlo-r I

4 : Z*.Lv * 4 = 2* + 22 =2x +x = 2, the order rvith respect to NO is 2

b) Itate = klNOIz[Brz]
c) Using experimint i, R^t. = k[NO]2[Brz]
- / 

l.ooiro-i moldm-'sjr = k(2.00x10-2moldm-312(2,50x10-'lmold m'3)

U _ 1.60 x 10-3moldrt-3s-r 
= l.600mol-ldm-rs-l

l.ooxLO-6molz dm-o

d) The rate of enclothermic reaction increases rvith an increase in tetnpcraturc
because tfue number molecules with activation cnergy tlrus incrcasc in clf cctivc

collisions.
e) A catall,st provides an alternative route of lo'rv activation cncrgY so that morc

partictres can acquire lorv activation energy to make e{fective collision.

19. Proianal is a liquid ut room temperature with a boiling point of 49oC. It is prepared frorl

compound Z as followS:
It is rnixed with dilute sulphuric acid and potassium dichromate (Vl) and heated to a

temperature of 50"C to ensure that propanal vaporises as fast as it fonned.

a) Give the narne or structural formula of compoundz- l mark
b) Why is propanal distilled off as fast as it is formed? 1 mark
c) What colour change would you observe in this experiment? 1 mark

d) What reagent would use to confirm the presence of the fr,uictional group in propanal'?

What is the expected observation for a positive result? 2 marks

e) Propanal is reacteci with hydrogen cyanide (HCN) and the prodr,rct is hydroll'secl by

heating with a dilute acid.
i) Narne tlie type of reaction betrveeu propanal and I-ICN

fbnnula of the product. 2 marks
and give thc' structural

c)
d)
e)

also cloublc'd, thc ordcr is I lvitlt

ii) What type of isornerism is shown by the product in (i) .' Give a reason tbr youi.

answer. 2 marks
iii) Give the structural fonnula of the organic compound by hydrolysis of thc
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comPound in (i)' I mark
Ansrver:: ' a) Z is ProPan-l-ol

, b) To prevent further oxidation ofpropanal to propanoic acid.

: ,, .. c) orange acidified potassium dichromate (vI) changes to green'
' ' d) Tollens reagent and h0at

Observation: Silver mirror
e) i) Nucleophilic addition reaction

The Product lbrmed is

qHr
I

CIITCH:C-CI

t

ii) Optical isomerism the product contains chiral ccntre/ asYmmt'tric carbon

atom.
. iii) By- hydrolyzing rvith a dilute acid (it means II+/HZO) the compound

formed is:

OE
I

CftCH:-C-COOE
IH oH.ol//

Or CErCH:-C-C-NH: :

I

H

AD\/ENCED LEVEL CHENITSTRY NATIONAL EXAMINATION I'APEII 2011

SECTION A: Attempt all questions. (70 marks)

0 l. a) Give the systematic names of three alcohols whose molecular tbrmurla is CrHqOH.

marks
b) one of the alcohols in (a) can be oxidized to fonn a ketone-

i) Give the strucrural formula of the alcohol. I mark
ii) Give the structural formula of the ketone' 1 mark

Ansrver:
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a)' CIf]-CH:-CH:-CI{:-OE[ butan-I-ol' CILI-CH-CH:-CIL butau-2-ol

ds a,
CII3

' CIL-C-OH 2-metb1-lProPau-Z-ol
I

CIL
C,H:

b) i)cHr-cH-cH:-oH
CH-r-CH-CH:-CHi 1

I

OH

ii)CIL-C-CH:-CHs
d

02. 14.8g of magnesium niirate u,ere heated untilthere was tlo furlirer charrge in the mass.

a) Write a balanced equation for the reaction' 2 marks
b) Calculate the mass of magnesium oxide produced. 2 marks

Ansrver:

a) 2Mg(NOr)zG) 5 2MgO (s) + 4NOz(g) + Oz(g)

b) 2 mol of Mg(NOr)2 Produce 2 Mg

Number of moles MgO = -#k= # = 0. 1 tnole

Mass of MgO = 0.1 x (24+16) = 4.08

Or
l48g of Mg(NO3)2 ----l 40g of MgO

14.8g of ll1g(NOr)z -, '1%g : 4.0g of I\{gO

03. The atomic number of arsenic [As] is 33.

a) Using S, p, d notation, give the electronic configuration of arsenic. I mark
b) Predict the molecular formulae of trvo chlorides of arsenic. 2 marks

.j Deduce tlie molecular shape and the bond angle of the chloride of arsertic in which

arsenic shows a lower oxidation nunrber. 2 marks

Ansrver:
a) As: 33: 1s22s22p63s23p63dl04s24p3 or 1s22s12p63s23p64t23d 

lQ+t3

b) Chloride shorvs *3 and *5 oxidation states of As

flence: AsCt3 and AsCI5
c) AsClr

Shape: Trigonatr PYramidal or

t.. I

As'

.,/ i\.,
CI

Bond angle is about 1070

04. Aqueous broiride ions are oxidized by hydrogen peroxide in acidic medium accorditts to
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the equation below:
2Bi'(aql + H3O(aql + 2H*(aq) a: Br2(ac1)+2H3O(1) AFI : negativc

Predict ind explain the efl'ect on the equilibrium position when:

a) A small amount of aqueous potassium bronride is added. 2 marks

b) A smallamount of aqueous sodium irydroxide is added.2 rnarks

' c) The temperarure is increastd. 2 marks

Ansrver:
a) KBr(aq) increascs conccntration of Br-(aq) hcncc ctluilibriunl position shil'ts to

thc right.
U) N:rO[i(aq) providcrs Ol.l- ions rvhich react rvith il' to titrnt ItzO. l'his dccrc:tscs

copceptration of ["ln hcnce equilibrium position shifts to the lcft.

c) Equitibriunr position shiits to the lcft. Incrcasc in tempcrature lavours att

endotherrnicieaction lvhich is the backrvard/ rcvcrsc rcactiorr sincc tltc I'or$'ilr'<l

rcaction is exothermic.
05. a) Wltat is meaut by the term'electronegativity'? 2 marks

Ujstate anci explain the trend in electronegativity across period 3 fionr Na to Cll' 2 marl<s

cjExpiain the treld in-polarity of the molecules of Group 7 hydrides t}om FIF to I-ii. 2

marks
Anslver:
a) Electronegativity is the ability of an atom to attract a pair of electrons in a

covalent bond. Or The tendency of an atom to become negatively charged in a

covalent bond.
b) Electronegativity increases across period 3. :

Explanation: Nuclcar charge increases across the period and also atomic raditrs

decreases hence attraction for electrons decreases.

c) The molecules become less polar. Dorvn the group electronegativitY dccrcascs:

I{ence F has the greatcst attraction for electrons and I has thc least attraction.

06. A naturally occuning arnino acid cystine has the structure given below:
CH"SH
l'

H2N-?-cH3
H

a) Gir,e the structural formula of a tripeptide fonned from cystine molccttlcs. 2 marks

b) Give the structural fon'nula of the zwitterion fonned frorn cystine. 1 mlrk
c) Giye the structural formula of the organic product fonled .vherr cystine reacts \\/ith:

i) Hydrochloric acid solution. 1 mark
ii) Aqueor.rs sodium carbonate' I mark
iii) Ethanol in the presence of an acid catalyst. tr' mark

Ansrver:
a)
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t,*.SXoT !""Tg T !H:sH
H:N-C- C- N-C- C- N-C-COOH+ -* t i,

lr)

$H:sH
Hr)-- t - coo'

H

.,rrt1p
or [L5--9- q

H 'O-

J

CH:SH
$H:SH I ,9

cr-H:r--d-ioon iD H:) - I iaH * 'o');-

CH:SH
140

H:\ - C'- C'-t\
t{ \oc'H:('H'

07. A sulphonic acid So3H canbe synthesized from methylbenzene according to thc

scheme shown below. ;

9Hs

o d-:--,- ff;--d''''
a) What tlpe of reaction is step 2? I mark
b) For each ofthe steps I to 3, state the reageuts and conditions needed to carry out the

reaction. 6 marks
c) Outline the mechanism for the reaction in step 2. 3 marks

Answer:
a) Electrophilic substitution or sulphonation
b) Step l: Conc. tINOr and Conc. HzSOr at 300C

Step 2: Conc. H2SO4 or fuming HzSOq

Heat or reflux
Step 3: Tin and Conc. HCI

Heat or under reflux
c)

s03H SO.H
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a) Conc.HNOg, Conc.HzSOa, S5oC/rvarm
b) fteduction :

.c) '

.,' O 
-,eCILC -

06. The oxides of period 3 of the Periodic Table sl'row a trend in properties across thc pcriocl.

Using MgO and SO3 as examPles:

a) Explain using equations, the difference in tlie acid-base character o1'the t.',r'o oxjdcs.2

marks
1r) Which of the trvo oxtdes has a higher melting point? Give a reasorl. 2 nrarks

r\nsu'cr:
a) r\,[gO is a basic oxide and dissolvcs iu rvater to givc a llasic solutitttt.

ivlg(s) + t-l3o(l) -r lvtg(OH)2(aq)
SO: is an aciclic oxiclc and dissolves in rvatcr to an acidic solution.
SOr(g) + H2O(l) -r [IzSOr(aq)

b) MgO tras a highcr nrelting point due to stronger ionic bonding rvhereas S0:
lbrms a sinrple covalcnt structure in rvhich molecules are held together b1'wcak r
Van Der Waals forces of attraction which are easily broken lrence lorv mclting
point.

07. Give a brief explanation of each of the trends shown below:
a) The ionization energy of group Il element (Be to Ba) decreases down the group. 2

rnanks
b) Electronegativity increases across period 3 from Na to Cl. 2 marks
.{nswer:
a) Dorvn the group, an extra shell electron is added from one elcmcnt to anothcr.

This increases the screening effect rvhich outweighs the increasing nuclcar
chargc and thus the valence clectrons are weakly attracted rcsulting into a
decrease in ionization energy do*'n the group.

b) Across the period an extra proton is added fronr onc element to another.'l'his
results into an increase in nuclear chargc rcducing thc scrcening efltct and thus
the valence electrons are strongll, attracted hencc electronegativity incrcase
across the period.

08. a) Deduce the shape and bond angle of the rnolecule BF3

(Atornic Number of B:3, Atornic Number of F:9) 2 marl<s

b) Flor,v does thc bond anglc change when H2O fomrs FI3O*? Explain your ans\\'cr

(Atomic Number of O:8). 2 marks
A.nsrver:
a)


